ADOPT-A-ROAD APPLICATION

Name of Volunteer Group

Mailing Address

City, State, Zip Code

List the section(s) of County Road you are interested in adopting in order of preference:

1. ____________________________________________________________
   Road Name  From Road  To Road

2. ____________________________________________________________
   Road Name  From Road  To Road

3. ____________________________________________________________
   Road Name  From Road  To Road

Sections of a County road are assigned on a safety and first-come, first-serve basis. The County will conduct a traffic safety review before assigning a section. If the section(s) your group has identified above is not available or suitable for adoption, Snohomish County Public Works will assist your group in identifying alternative road sections.

WARNING! PLEASE READ CAREFULLY. Participants in the Adopt-A-Road Program are advised that working adjacent to any road is a DANGEROUS ACTIVITY. Risks associated with this activity include, but are not limited to, serious injury or death. Each participant is further advised that the risk of harm is present even if all safety precautions are followed.

____________________________________________   _______________________________
Signature of Volunteer Group Representative   Day Telephone Number

____________________________________________   _______________________________
Print Name   Evening Telephone Number

____________________________________________   _______________________________
Mailing Address   Email Address

____________________________________________   _______________________________
City, State, Zip Code
When complete return this application to:

Adopt-A-Road
Snohomish County Public Works
TES/Communications
3000 Rockefeller Ave., M/S 607
Everett, WA 98201

Date Application Received
(To be completed by the County)